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Tw 41 SAVE! 
UNITED
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

BUILDING 
NEEDS

I GARBAGE DISPOSALS, 2 
famous makes, Waste-King, 
Youngstown. S* Q50 
No Down Payment O if

YOUNGSTOWN DISH 
WASHERS. 
Regular S338 
No Down Pqvmenll

OVERHEAD GARAGE
HARDWARE 

Single Only Double Only

$11.95 $15.95

SASH
Balances
ONLY..........

77'
15-Lb. Felt $2.19 Value

Building  , 179 
PAPER |.toll
16D BOX

NAILS
A Real Buy

Per Keg

I $2.98 VALUE 98

S5.98 VALUE
Brass Entry
LOCKS

375

I THICK BUTT 
Shingles 
Only, Square 655

BRASS. Only

SASH 
LOCKS
49c Val., S!i

STEEL -mv-i BUTTS ****
With Screws

10:
HHSiBjHi

35:
Chrome (25c Value)

Drawer PuEfs 
On8y 13c

STRESCON NIPPED BY SHAMROCK
* * '* * * . * * * * *** * * *  *** * **

National Electric Retains A League Lead
Dellan Scores Only 
Counter of Evening
National Electric proved that it's got what it takes even It 

the clinches, Monday night, but just barely.
The National crew kept its untarnished record in first clasi 

shape by ecking past the Lovelady Hardware boys 1-0 .after 
going six'scoreless innings under the Torrance. Park arc! It was Niok Dellan for the" -    --——————— 
winners who gave them thi 
scoring win. after he had bcei 
ut on base by a walk issued 
y Al Coast, one of three h< 

save up during the stint. The
 amo was played into an over- 
ime period and it was during 
his brief session that NE.pullcd 
hrough.

Two Dlllles Tonight 
They'll take another stab at

 etaining their tOjp spot tonight 
,vhen they tangle with National 
Supply on the local diamon 
starting at 8:30. First game t

ght will feature Amrocb v
ie Three M's, with the fra 

getting under way at 7 p.m.
Dellan was first man to bat 

iri the overtime session, and 
de first. Frank Schmidt was 

turned 'away when he popped up 
:atchei- Jack Wilson, and Del- 
scooted home on a single 

by Ernie Floyd to end the fray.
'Coast gave, up four runs in 

ihe game, and did a commen 
dable job of holding things in 
tow. For NE, it was Hal Nelms 
going the route, issuing but 
free 'pass, and turning down 
four at home plate.

NE "let 'em hit", and tossec 
most out at first, with top notch 
infielding doing the trick for thi 
win.

Lovelady made only a pair o 
scoring threats, but both won 
nipped leaving runners on thin 
base. A nice double by Hank 
Olscn with one down In t h 
second caused.the NE outfit t
it up 

i bouncer
md take notice, 
to third basen

but a 
in Jil

Robert son _ tossed over to 
sacker Don Fulton put an end 
to Bob Brown's bingV. Andy 
Anderson went down swinging 
to end the threat.

Stop Threat
In the fifth, Anderson was

put on first with two away, and
made it to third before Dick

-Iclntruff was tossed out at sec- 
mi. He bopped a single to 
nake first and was thrown out 
<ion after.
National had 'em worried In 

iie fifth after Nelms blasted
double out center field 

,nd Nick bellan made it to first 
m a bobble. Frank Schmid 
:each.ed first 'on a -fielder'; 
hoice, Ernie Floyd was strucl 
mt, and then Dellan got hlmsel 
licked off going to third t. 
vind up the inning.

In the next stanza, things] 
o o k e d gloomy for Lovelady 
igain, but some sharp out finki 
ng pulled it out of the bag 

ging two hits and no scor 
ers. In the overtime seventh, 
lowever, the game was dropped 

by Lovelady.
  A LEAGUE

H e
ionnl Klrctrlc...
Coast and Wi 

Schml.lt. DP nnlic 
Dollnn. 2BII Oljfii 

nningi

HR-Nono,
2iin-Nom-'. 3Bii-Non

Optimist Boys 
Blast Big 15-5 
Win Over C of C

Torrance Optimist Club spon- 
red boys softball squad kick 

ed off the 1952 midget league 
race with a bang Monday night 
as they clambered all over the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce
rew, 15-5 at McMastor Park. 

Tonight, for the No. 2 meet
if the season, the Walteria Busi-
fess Men's club will meet the 

Hollywood Riviera Sportsmen en 
try and the Pueblo CYO boys, 
will take on the North Torrance 
Rams. Both clashes will be held
,t Walteria Park, the first at 7 

p.m.
Pitching a 3 hitter for the Op 

timist crew was sharp B. 
Diesel who also clouted out a 
triple, a double and a single

oser Garner More 
Hits, But Few Runs

Shamrock Cafe upset the apple-cart Monday when they hand 
ed Strescon its first setback of the season, and It was 7-5 at 
that. The upset took place on the Walteria Park diamond.

Strescon had come through the fire boasting a 9-0 record, 
while Shamrock wag coughing along with 2 victories and 7 set- racks. * ~          ;  ^~ 

On the schedule for tomorrow with W Bergman popping out, 
vening are mixes between Stres- 
on and the Palos Verdes Mer- 
hants and Local 1-114 and Sham- 
ock Cafe, both to be played on 

McMastor Park; the first starts
it seven bells.

Ge.t Early Lead 
Shamrock Jumped into an early 

:'ad In their Monday fray by 
'iishlng home four counters in 
he big second frame. Things 
tarted out slowly in the Inning,

Midgets, Motors, 
Jalopies Listed 
On Racing Cards

The mighty midgets of the 
URA start their regular racing 
season at Carrell Speedway to 
night as the West Coast's top 
thunderbug pilots take over at 
8:30 on the half mile track. 

Action really gets underway at 
p. m. when qualifying. heats

ill be held.
Wild Bill Cantrell, the asso 

ciatlon's defending champ,<heads 
a list of drivers who will mak 
Can-oil home for the season. 

Photo) Tomorrow night, the motors
RECORD BREAKER . ., . Fisherman' Pnul Smilh. mritihcr of the Tiimince Rod and'Gun of the American Motorcycle As 
Club, puts his 34-pound-plus yelfowtull In a frying pan which is just too small to hold the 
critter. The beast netted Smith the derby pot for the day. Resting In front of the angler 
Is a 301-pound black Imss which he lauded the san
150 pounds of filets. The Ycllowtall Derby Is sponsir

day. Dressed out, Smith starhed away

Fishin' Facts Torrance In 
4-1 Victory

Torrance put away the Bell 
wr nine 4-1 in a National 

Nltchall tilt Tuesday eve on thi 
Bellflower diamond. It was thi 
hird time that the locals have 
ilastcd a victory over the same 

outfit.
Tallies came In the first 

the fifth of Torrance. with Jack 
Pearson getting pn for BB each 
time. Jim Willett clouted

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

shing appeal's to be picking up75 Laps of RACING 
MIGHTY MIDGETS
Thiirs. Eve. 8:30

and for the c 
uly week-end, according to 
into Club's outing bureau. 
'Crystal Lake and the north 

and west forks of the San Gab 
I River were planted in thi 
unty, as well as Green ~Va

v the High Sierra area where 
ngling has been only fair re- 
ently, according to the Outing 

Bureau of the Automobile Club 
if Southern California.

foundation

BOLTS
VixlO-tat 100

3'Jc Val., 3 1 ', x3»i Loose Pin

BRASS Al 
BUTTS
With Screw* ONLY

ing San Bornardino Countyn the last to be high
Tony Uhich bopped 
 icore Willett.

In the fifth, Pearson got hi; 
walk, Willett singled, both ad 
vanced on, a wild pitch, and Lot 
Rngariti singled, driving both 
home.

Santa Barbara County
rtually breaking the CC back

iiNf. si:i'i'i.n-:s
  KLCtTKU'AL,Supplies
  ni'ii.nfci'.s' HAitmv.M

Ilriru. in Your Plans f

losers with Chunk Valencia, Jo
Anderson and Jim Hayworth all

ains also to salmon and whit
 |sh, or any combination of th 
hire.

FROM PIEKPOJNT LAND 
ING: The flr.it Albacore wore
 aught In local waters last week 
end, two miles cast of Hie east
  lid of C'atalina Island. The 
heavy run'has not started hut 
can be expected to start jump 
Ing at any time.

Catalina is producing .exccll 
ent fishing on white sea bass 
barracuda and yellowtail. Blur 
fin tuna schooling up at a doz 
en points around the island Iml 
none being taken as yd.

Barracuda fishing relumed ti 
good form from the I 
early last weekend. T 
ning 2 lo '.> i.mi'uK H

Hot Creek is high and clear,
ind bait and spinner fishing hasS2.49 Value 

Brass Pass

LOCKS
Kidt Under 12, Fr 

With Adult
Bridgeport area, Lane

INSULITECARRELL 
SPEEDWAY

174th & Vermont, Gardens Havo You Soon 
This Man?

Full Line of Plaster Material, 
Cement, Pernmlllo Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer Pipes, etc.

June Lakes loop sectioi 
ting continues in '(lull, Sil 
June and Grant lakes, hu 

fishing has been Just fair. Fail 
salmon egg .fishing in Rush 
~rcek test stream has been I 
ported.

From the Bishop area reports 
 ihow that halt fishing,Is , 
Rt Lake Rabrina. Fair re! 
it Bishop Crock, which reiv 
high. Indepe'ndenl, I.onc Pine 
Birch, Tabnose, Comhilc 
Oak all clearing, with fair 
mon egg fishing reported. 

Stream Slocking On 
Southland lakes and sin 

have been stocked with trou

I.EC. IlHphiy Beautiful
LIGHT 
FIXTURES ROTECT 

YOUR

EYES

1826 W. 213th St.
WSAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Guard Against 
Summer Glare With SI»l<:<:iAL THIS WKKK-KMl

BARBEQUE GRILLS
S4 ^

Sun Glasses
Protect your oye« and enjoy 
life more with properly fitted 
sun glosses. Indoor or Outdoo 

Raise and Lower.. SAVE HERE ON GAS!
TETItA 
ETHYI.
run GAI

STOP IN TODAY ... t.
Call for- App

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
Of BUILDING SUPPLIES

NO MONEY DOWN 
F.H.A. FINANCING

And An Always, (iliiNscs Hern Ar« Never Expensive
OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEDHARDWARE 

& SUPPLY CO. Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
111,1 S. I'liilflr Ave.  1<'|{. '! HOIr, Kcdondo llnich H&H Building Material CARTER'S HANCOCK 

SERVICE
Open Dally, H a.m. to A p.m., Nut. & Sun., » a.m. I

elation close their first month 
racing at Carrell. Topping 
list is 19-year old Don Haw
youngest member of the '6 

. S. cycle team which invade* 
e British Isles and Europe. 
Racing opens at 8:30 also, fo 
wing time trials at 7 p. m. 
Racing opens at 8:30 alsoea 
Out Culver City Stadium way 
gh-flying 'jalopies will do 

double take" again Saturday 
ght and Sunday aftcrmx 
10 quarter-mile oval. Tin 
ght session begins at 8:30 i 

with the dayling action slat 
d to begin at 2:30.

nd A. Carpenter not making 
base. But M. .Bla'ir. who 

ot to first on pitcher M. tslns' 
obble, tripped to second on a 
ild pitch, went to third on a 
assed ball, and later c n m' 
)me when D. Turner 
double out center field.

w.-irtd 
. ./

Isla alked two In a 1 row to
oad the bases, so Turner's tv

gger followed by a double 
touted by Ralph George rmp 

the pads. George was lefl 
olding dowii second b;ise us 
ie inning faded away lull .Ihe 
amage was done to Slnsran. 
Next tips, Blair blasted a hortio 

un, driving in J. Turner before 
he round ended. It was tltie 
ast for the victors, with nary 
i nibble coming up from there 
in   out.

Change Hiirlorx 
Steve Skowronski was thrown 

nto the fray to replace Islns nt 
.ho start of Ihe fourth, but (til 
was too late. Strescon. who hail 
:al!ied a. pair in the second ami 
he fourth and a single In.tho 
bird, was held scoreless for 

the remaining Innings.
Shamrock bopped Ihe Stres 

con boys despite the fact they 
chalked .up only four hits to the

Missing a lulu of a chance to 
ally in the second cosl Stres- 
on the evening's efforts, though 

they were little aware of it at
time. Taylor hasher] 

in the second to niaki lirsl,
and Dave Ek and A. Parrish 
Wore walked to load the sacks.

Here Joe Hernande/ blasted
e pill out right field way  

and on an error gained first.
hllf Taylor and Ek scooted ' 

home. PjiiTish was nailed off-; 
third to make the first out. J

Two mgrp reached base before 
J. Mender, went out-on strikes 
and Norm Skeltoir was tossed 
nut before he got to flrst-.end- 
ing thei^l hopes for a big rally.

Stir-scon left men on third In 
(wo other stanzas-- eosity men 
when the evening was over.

It's Fun., and Healfhful
At Redondo Beach

OPEN EVEKV EVENING
7:45 to 10:115 Matinee. Every 
Sat. & Sun., I p.m. to 4 p.m.

SEE ROLLER HOCKEY 
T.V. SHOW HERE 
EVERY SUN. NITE 

L CONSIDERATION TO GROUPS

FR. 4-60!i8

Oi.0 Freeze
Special 

Half-gallon Sale
Onto ri yVIMW ^^^K ^m i(Regular price: $1.101 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY , JUNE 29

1624 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE


